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gtbanon Pittriistr. "Four and Tweimity Block-
birds bakedIn a Pie!"

'Two dozen gentlemen, who futw
fit toetylethemselves iirepreaentatives
of the people ofLebanon coanty,': met
in the Court Suttee of this borough, on
Mondaya week, to appoint a Delegate
to the Republican State Concken_tion;
Theses ge.nittemen in Optic 1,or prob.,
ably in doriformity, to the duties. re-
quired of them, paeget the • tolloWint-
resolution' unailimoney•

Resolved, That Vs datiounci.tiatithsendisawldoctrinal .of tlso Lebar on alliiir.:1411. e,llll.Walt's,' Dens6arcrt, as ciAlberaillialliMMlS •ttl•tilts eeueseatty, sad deg ' id* odiVisof allpkelets.
44 tkallhatT3tlo92.3l3 1/01:140*-141K-'the reere*Bility, teget-

.
ALIA.

colleptiaaly, .to stenontc4the11.1400iteit,14.1121_14'4" eit 4411,-they apficaet take *hoe if the /a-
vail* defelfditaelf agignit their un-
just and uncalled for itapatationa, and
although we have a high regard per-
socially*. all -the tneenhera of maid
oonventioik; alaw plain tritha, if not 1palatatklejli* it;Lam. ilk if4ne4oiall.
to the,* in thOftitatia .

• ' -
.

Tbat.thettwo.4lo*.itOlf#4.loll6*PPiiiiiovdectionsfetitgireity• no VicifiW
oian, is selfevidelati:.***4 zigo•
ldtion, likerthei 60;14);.
accord, -atampg.:thoui,aa lacking
discretion anil:filireeight :to a .degree
that is agaaishik that
some,of -moat
anocesaful *if- • '444_ ..they
politicallylblivii,ar 11114. IWO it
reserved for -Itielr:tiatutalipillWita
make the dia.oovery. dr, on 40664101;
Or hal:v4,3*as the resolution 'Wiggled
in lendValued without their knOwledge
of itationtanta;artallt
nen toRasa it,- individuully atid 00l
lixstively, under thelaah of outside
managers afflicted aPith the polities'
blindnessalluded to. They exto,-,.takeeither horn o(the dilemma presented
here, and their incapacity as •politi-
oiling, as well as the stupidityof.their
managers, iu fo'ig-trptin' them, or
allowingthem to edmmit, en great an
indiscretion, is apparent toevery one
in the-community not blind as. them.
selves. - •

But, laying aside .a_ citiptesion r of
the inexpediency cf passtng oush a
resolution, we shall say a few words
on its Merits, and see whore onr two
dozen gentlemen composing the con.
vention stand.

They "denounce the principles and
the doctrines"-.4 .tbe Adoertioe.—
What are those "principles and. doc-
trines ?" unreserved' and .nneotri•

promising adihMacy.-fni, the mainte-
nance! of the Constitntion, the preset%
ration ofthe and.tbe-.)torce-
meict df:the Lawsl itaiky•tver
find a word in the•Adneriiierithowing
it to be,ceo,rearkt,to )10103 principal)?
Why 4io n0t...i6k0 4§9.04:41Pir
charge lit:embodying the- proof in'
their •reeiilutiori ? • Or is their evi-
dence only based on the "blathering"
of,politicaldeniagogues? if:so, they
must yalue their reputation, as well
as the repntition of the people of
Lebanon- county,- whose "representa-
tives" thoY:Olaiin to be, at a verytow
estimate. 'Have they lived to mature
age and not made the discovery that
hearsay evidence is no evidence.at all
in Courts of Justicii? or -do they val-
ue their word as of no account'unless
aceornpanied by an path ? :Their rep-
utation for "truth and veracity" could
be impeached in any.Coart of Justice
in the land on the' strength of this

•
.• . • • _very resolation.

But„ having denounced- the "prin-
ciples and doctrines"of the Advertiser,
they declare them "dangerous Senti-
ments in this community." Such a
declaration would do very well in Jeff
Davisdom, where they are trying to
break up the Union, trample under
foot the Constitution, and defy the
laws, but to havo, LW:lL.hardihood to
make such a dealiwation in. a county
that:has sent foi4h, tegbnenL
to fight for thi. very principles:.
maintain,, the result of an ad::
died Ibraip. They .fttrthei say thatthe .prinelp*. AflifittAer are
"deserving** vonLem pt

VftlittisW-- that there- were a
fel upstricitiV in this :locality who
declare the "Constitution dead and!?;
no account," but we must confess that
we were astounded that. this small
county could produce. two dozen gen.
tleMen who would,publicy, in county
couvention,.deelaie tiikttan advocacy
of that:noble old dpe;tinesit, tge hand.
iwcrk of the patriot fathors.cf .the
rot/Anion; With* 'the. sign manual
of-G*oatoe-Wasnintaton himself; as
deserving the "contempt- Of all patri-
ots" We,are glad to leap; hoWever,
by esery. -breeze .and: thiiiingb every,

"mail, that otir advocacy; of,the Con,
etitution -Of :the - gaited Stateil dabs
not reeeiie'thi contempt of pit:riots,
but that thO twlidi.itiaP 4Court ;Immo
gentlemen.dcireqeiveo.oir.well- earn0,4
share.

And who aretheieftWet dozen; gen-
Vernon that havethuspolitically inade
fools of tliemselvcg.. Inveterate office.seekars the' fnosi, of them. Thefellowship of Them, too, is straoge--,
Pretty'bed-fellows they make. It is
a wonder they did not kiek
each other opt:lnto Oke cold Butthe
PPwer:qiivbike 011 196_ 14,4e.-tilijß-C97.hesive. Forj.ostaneel:7-vohe.p.fqtkem
was on tit e-Rnphi n ke taatiltd+
for-the kaliem--blyP.ltii was oppbfeli
by a number- of hist feliow delegates'

owaitt 1511143CIATIC np-COLTLEiI•CLLAZ To`r.l7,l%iilt btfir.
TO FOLLOW."
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The,rhiladelphiAlf4ll4ooo-0, tb4t.
Aiaton lionday the eleiofillbilfcity,

pia iparentnoe of .014Ktiteoefted frbm

liCarriehurr,•coltr444atrix
of

carolling "the
tnalFing a dOA. • -":„. .

tiOr.Vowie en le c7eoery man

On-t411..fititti44°f 63140.:**Irittil.Ma willDattianelvii,rtiiy.:4srads gaviral
ably i•torirbilni lat-
ter from.Lient:',Ftifirg3l4dt:ttlSt. Woldman's
43*DITia-n7. antt4eivlibal*Xl:o"t'Xiso•tlaziboue
r.r ttai. •

in-ttie .88.liste•-bist
week, a apeoott-411rod ,Ttlth denttnoia.tiOnj and abuse eif:%fif-Atibleirandii:4dAithe. abuseof '

•Chtifoller, 'and .w p a pills1 11•111icl. jeftt: 9, 11.1%. ifil .:419,:..-stAte.ment of
Senator. Wilson, anotherr-Beykublinan,
tbao.6o4oeiV4ill:7444ktier .• • •

f. .te_.r.ttkelefilPi "SOVCIt43. Piet a&

eitiiiii:ViOas in
the tatiOti ;

hold of th`.l76ittii:Zet4l-4-VOO gf:§t:ate,
fart7,:4vari ex a:to litaiiier .

_ •

'y
.• F!MM

gran: wl.l, Vass! MArkassaj Was
reeentrk obliger.fOlOsa„t; before
=POP*,
reached B:6113na;• oirAboi...*sfssippi,
whereolieje resting it:f•tekuit. Du-e:m.o.erafirewt , ,our foso ,irstair 'kill-

-

thf' Gover•

nor of e, -ptu extrathJ ate;, -
session o'f :the begiebttAireihr the pur
pose, of taking.intosonsideeation the
beat inode:of riiainT:the State quota
of Mori -fiether* new levy of 300,000
by the getroral government. •

ItTrituribundad from Harris.
burg tbit rOciriaatkr tlip:nela requi-
sition of 800 WI-4M bitiiioaPted for
nino mono6- A. sacred Lieutenant

Ist Lieutenant
va,..W80 men bad already reported ateot.ooltdon Saturday.

;girl ! hero &re rumors that our ar,
air'kill:shortly evacuate•James river,

"on.- qeden!iot .of its Infer6olesomenesa;-
**/4:.liarrikm Laiding is not e-
-41441Y.94: 1:1006.#ll4-400,-,*li7 ll/oe.idol/au:mu:4lo! some .weejm.

. . . 7trr th.e.Advertiser...Vheztoffilit.:=Wak it the Court Ilottee Clique'that he4llth.atpipsfention, last:week.; and peseittthe tying ,ripp,olution about the Advertiser -andWuhstir Dethberta. , U.
The 03evier gouse Clique wrote it,

andAti9 4,9„r: *zest! Clique passed it.
Ali ibelang acts fife. oquitileuse
41thOrAitiNrUllit&A 'ofe.rieSigera:.

ileipublioan-State

'of York,

Conven-
Llbn,`=at Terri urg;:Last week, norni-
ilifrf.lllWitija,-Terhian-,

cillikiern 1, d ROBB, of
lopperive, tor:Purveyor Gon'l. Those
gentlereeplEnruery kind in allowing
thefr:ritidibitltilie used for a sure de=

Otr Baton Rcittge has not been cap.
turinf bytbio: :rebels as was reported

Mil
' ' CArlket'Advertiser.fll4O/0 MIEN:m*I7 abohtionist.rnitelaf,rttiose.avbrt•ltr:ef.er to. stay• at

lyptnpyiandlthasel those': 'wha venturethearb3tesin-,cteience.of theircountry,
said tho other day, on the•street,•that
"Gen. 31.c(Nellan should- be hung and
otatetered.yik• :This ponvorp,citilots has
stumeededrnalleterniug others from
volunteering, byWyrieonderanation
of thefiehilerrnnn-the-fteidi and now

'Weed; titra.*Wait used in •brder
to proonre voldteirui-7
tioziAlEessbmist&-artrßtoing-qnsonneir
fortbemrim)..-of,;fracmilinsi Pp le.can :VAIL, • /4.'" Al. • .

The:RepuNican State Convention
Infllifilalittrg last Thuraday.-

111040- Ve:oofq°ll ml4ooo!o°Pedf°"l4#lrßeirtikWild'AfilWi°" of
Ulm"' tilir*OlgtiVfak gtio. J.

Icaloxll3oll-m*rpemeetata elected a
Jiaksienr.ilrekeit_rapecairt,ialfew years

Wand +minx tart since turned 4nifrate
and traitor, acted aaPanndeiaatilt. Con-
tention ; and John W,:rditrey,Air WhOln

the Demogiga- degtqed ihem:V*l •11Weir &Mkt° make .himie•linited.cStuterSenator anOk4evaie to other,oth`Zia: wasderprincipa4pokeero4 and Inadelif luts,wige•abolition lecture:l The 1-4;littiiinsit'dfor suathinlng Lincoln, . Curtin, sant.tneNtilmotanot Cow ,3 and41214-Pwe"e Delegiona) pledges odrineana7-andvia`[they fite all ginntto ernatrwainfeatinirithe-Uniont:'-
penja.al spraqitfio. 2p:aisstied:bk:

btroWNE,Plorenee, jtjaltrnitechinneg);.-iays thaStbere.tiffe44,9o,os.eerVend
.tirp absent from tbairnrftiy !PreVarare.
4-itete,dlorep,so,,immeqiatelyor barated
as deserters sr-siekiy disabled, in
which-onsetlley-ntiastfarlish-til*ocian's
certificate. 4,2

man died
last,, weekfrpia„Sinsill-poxf- ,The bed in
wiii6h; fiepee'siii---tatien -to the _river,
emptied, and theciothes=washedclothes jn the
riverrwater, was then pumped p
into-the reservoir, and served out to the'
citizens through the hydrants.

because the convent* thikte , < na
tad, him WAS not an "tipion Co
tion." They- done all in their ptirato
to defeat him, and gave ream'mkt*
their actiong more frank ttglo gram.
pli mentary—perso nally andiaolitioatly,'

When did the party anii the gaga-.
datee they then oppeied beitiiikiii
inion.party and. Union ossnaidaterr

filieir ''ssLitisin and : prooeglas•e_then tie 1:deisht-virsilsogeet, 04-they 'ore NM:
eirtii-**-04 ( 14.... _

._
-,0 1-iaba*Oilg•

‘l4ll~ng AirlilliNes-4 ' ' .•'

40644.1i; ***6o4llol*V.104011-"..%**IWOPIOOPOSt,40.06, 444* Agoktfegi 11,51...

160 ptoonyhimiwtkr4Swto 141thittoesvirigl,!:** 01,044,- di,
ilo4l_,otri)..

1 41141„ 16 ittilVetinisatelopv s,
aid • % , ,-ave Tiloliitiont

.

*Ora. ' • ' .•'.-404:61tndfeng PST,.
VOW '' .'

• ' Ifkgsild (39401.4( on'
illundeftyiegTo. .

.

.-

- thee( obold_imr.expeotet.,„ 6' , ' . yi-: ouities; bet

141sfesplall the- ilse::o—. i*,4 'oo,lk. 0q 0
r4t .24404ftii. ' tif *" .., , . TAK,
that; eft, tate foil -reity iiiiit:" 7 1, i*feW; Ore pipit...au si4 ~T. ..,,.ti'for ittlise, lism. sof* ..., ,

'''-*.

"Attiailio.anit it4rtir:' olivi*

eitrioteefed by:III" -

ii; leiii 46•16e-
tiny 'be'bonaa by Weir... ' 'Fy trees-
mole ; and to out= SIR 4. te the
iteiligiiitA*phsef.tie eceplr ien'etally sc`e*Wiiti),:tlOfolistee an&
doettinei-OtOb ''- ..' ' tkl"-141
ing fail, ai-vie did hit- s

. ~ 4'etieviieg,
t (bat Ttairittightel4%.',x,ilidiklehov.* &nouns:444.oe - --•dt4sift, . eft 48

~. s '1136-ag:

*Kir&.r Ofl,!!s,;s9llfetl.riel.'
into lgtr otot.ci.giNsiirdootAnrapit:,. It gart oftil
oballempt=.coiltislitbol4W%toy tiff
predecessors gilver*Eit'
was iatabhahed fie: 41 4111

•studs enough to mike'.
•

It*Dili totwell enough-pr a~ 2>a er
thuslo talk:to -people tit. .gain no
isibtaination outsidejiii i?edionsor, but
to tlieititeltigent
stilt. It would never publish any of
the rascalities wb. ich . .tranepireat bed
cause the guilty parties ifelonged to
its party, thus keeping its readers in
happy ignorance, and thus it can
with hold assurance talk of the "in.
tegrity " 'ofCongress. Even the tats
and world-known britoty and•torrup.
Lion of Senator Simmons*,• bas yet
to nuke the first allusiok'tg. “In-
tegrity" of this Congress I' liook- at

"integrity." A. rescriatioli Was of-
fered to•expel•SeoatorSimmons, when
be daredTiteas todifit,arkd threatened;
in additif. that if they did not stop-
the proceetdinge ikg-49"net him, he would
exposc Tg:Bir..put :ST4P,
an d:Simmonsimis .exp
the midstof(I;iunderers andlitinves.".

. .

ToPreBo-IMti4Plf of tka.AWSAFtI
fourgentlemen who mat in the Court
Muse Ill'it•Welek, dote+. aity 41,4143,4 4r.•
gainet.'sinfiif'o!e•
been. if.404 the Oreifiptinit'S aim
year Ifillinthe yearly
current"expen,"%of
administration...

AFRAID OF CIVIL WA:I4
The abolitionists have pat Our,

ion. into the throes of dissolution;
they have already :spread, tens of
thousands.of%worthless and lazy ne-
groes over the.-Nortb ; and -propose In
follow up the plague with milliona
more, making the people pay for
titem and Alien:maintain them; they
have abused and imprisoned Demo.
cratewithotit law or cease; theyhate
destroyed their property by mob
and denounced them as seceseionists
and traitpre tb e face oftheir patri-
otic efforta on: every hand. 3.'bese
things have become unbearable,, and
geMockata are not disposed tOsubmit
quietly and. pafiently any longer to
sucpLabuttes and insults. The ,Ceuzier
, csmielle the mice," and last'weeli has
a long article in the ‘iinjured inno-
eenee"l.4le, and asks'somebody to
"Spare Us a civil War among our,
selves.'.'-". Let them- be d'ecent and
civil anii nobody will harm- I,hom.
W ithlord,of and law-abiding-cititens

past is a sufFteient guaralitee fu'r
the fittitre. What ,is the :record of
the past? Have any aboiition print.
ing-officesbeen destroyed; have any
abolitionists been-torn from-their fam-
ilies bud Confined in Fort- Wanien or
LafaYette withoitt warrant of 'author:
ity Otlaw *and without cause; have.
any, abolitionists been deprived of
fi''eedom of-speech; have uny aboli.
tioniate been obliged to ilee the coon.
try ter, their lives; have` any aboli-
tionists) .otoitinlabs mong, :front 'the
Treasury ,than they. pffld
hands on;;have.tiny abolitionists'bat;
timid and iscild thellifdlitieheeletielts
than. they:,e-e-i,Ad"_get Why

need the tvitter ffiarlthkg,twttr
aming otriiniVe's ?".

sr-The;tvittiiity.fpar fektdMon. • _ • ....„ ,W-ho- met in'„Ahe Copit 4oilltb, *latif,
vgeph,,stly they .. are anxfoms to 'stand
by her •hefoid brethern iitl4:4/e1:4;, to

•• idefend- our fret, AnektitatiOne:Te ,We
hate not-' 1/oafd; t; one the*kits yet :414t,:iii. las;fast #kTtKot
dowe. elialif*TO y teiricii??4'4...,Our1
friends also*Pt preietTeri;the:,iiit,, ofmembers „Of - satifl,! 9011TRM,.itr,._,Andwhen`oire.et ,thuere ktillkof andMulct!they will pjeatio infofifilii,'iiiiiitiliit
not .be_ibie fOlieliii tiOriiiii—or 411,of
them'at MI thiee. ' •-

'

• -, ,
,4....4.4., • . '1- . : . ..:'.., •4.,;:.. .:,•••., -. r • :.`,,

iigir' 9Oirgreiii adjourned4Otrzleutor.day last, inil ;thi.i"63iiiitrylriPifiziik-
fol. • '

-liikli P . .6P:UIOIICtitATY.
Sat the Aw.eritylcur gentlemen

'who met in the ..Putiri liciptle last
Week, and,' without an eiosption, de.
'blared the ,iprineiplee and doctrines"
Of the 44*:tiserasiangerous senti-
mente in thie community,' may not
sink to obliiioi, weehatilprint, a copy
.lit ihia-pifaueras stout parchment and

',imit, it,to'itt4:.Stiiiiheoniiio liiati.',
cute at ititSiiington; tob=
aiShives for prtitegWi7iliAT-00, time

-400 410 E - 14to..goitt. ,
..

-. ...._,Atfo- g1..W-

M.ft4"..
—n; `;'.• r:. :',./

'--

.

' .:1-',.*,
...

. ti64.f: Al** *

A. -tcitiivt ' - 4..._..,

ift -0:-. All .....,...-.
~..,. t•-_,

' 2 1:- • --,;'• Ait;4;
_

-

_ fel. .Afikwair-.......:---t-44iter-

. ... ~

OP.. Therebeittli4e ..,
_ til;tiast weekhave;been ddintftol4,ll4l)l4 Wort. In

4entlicitY TbeY:itre ...Fnifor the; lead-
-6:004'0f ;Gen. AtiVOilfotnd have de.
•litttorid the 'railtiratt betWoem LeXi tl-ten itnit*aniffert'ud hate.„captured
the townaof Cytityiana and !tender-
vtisiti lentuoy-yirvik . Newburg-, in,
lndfitta: OreatlotO'Motion has also-oh,ted, in CincinpaSt--frout fear ofavigit-trno-the rebel*: .. --'

'

"4.

ME
CII:221

Ell
El

• , 4a44116616. k*tarMy iIra?)et
eilraPaii:-Writeds alit4lYwitilto a iiiich-
ikeir ling the !node pur-
suid'be, ,sittgantzipg his no.

.gro brigatt, i.# --"alacrity" With
which the nelpoiir iizahed to be. so!-
diems.

“Hintt my IMO, tit:hliStit of a grave and
esemicat nature bare te ' lace in our division.
-Aficlitionista is ru was

. pant. In the drat
phpe, our brigade as or Hied with an orderwinthat -there were to be tw.toreginients of negr.ies
raced anti armed, and ottelegitnent wee honored
with-an Ordor,.to furnish nun- commissioned ot_
esu who Were williortikillieposition of offi-
reed In one ofAM regimen* To the everlasting
honor of the regiment iWe was but one wan
found who would alrow-1ti.641f to be used (or any
such purpose, After rwAitlng For two weeks
and only getting ispetilidOhirly ttegroes,-it wasfound that if would not •itrii.., General Hun ter
then co nies /rot with i Elelitination declaring
every negroin this States dr:Siettail,, 'Carolinn, Moor_
gib, end Florida five, and entitled to all -the rights
of -freseminswith unit stroke 9f. his pen *warn-
pliatinf,, that which the Gosernment itrelf-ttas noright to do under the eonstitattien. 7120 next
morning after the order fur ireelitg Gee 'negro,
came one from the same,aourtiic..orderistativ.er.y
able-bodied negro w ith i n ;ibis Waite:ctf oak ,fir ig-,
ads to be collected togstberlsOrnit Under kiar4to Hilton Head, to form tin- . rind negro. army.
It was it , military cede% ...,_—•••-• • to• berrobeyed,
q disgrace to any civilise it people; andjfar out-
strip any teal or. enojeddkacription of the-negro
tinder in••Uncle.Tode.' •:

".Wt at lies prohably taken place le .11140141 WAnsihnietirtiAtif thett foreaerateasters;place-by•Wilinialtuedge the fireseat .one,
though tbenegre.waslreiwbuit remembered.. Aa
ttit wegroacwinild-Itokgq.Wilkijlgly„ :paatti were
swat oat 'through the toe.* led negroes worecaught Wherever they Gould be,found ; and-taken
to, a plees,of•rendesvons, in'. Many instances' be-
ing-driven at the pointef.tke bayonet, bellowinglitatily;the tears sewagehag doyin their cheeks...,Fn othefeases, they -weinefound mocrettid' titide.r
their-We, and.had to be Mien out ant' forced
from,Abel:arms aft their sorealign-fp icompen ion.---The:aisitta anemia were en eyed on, armpit everyBontekilreti or four
bandied being::iolleeied, were driven on
beard ek tratnport ,the•ivaberf to leave -theirhomes, Many ofdeem, sto tlauitt, forever, the wd-
tr.en itrinany cases,praying kkal to send, them
beak to their old mitenyis,4mAery..were muck less
cruel.than their ,pieseitt eaes, If the negro in
tliisnotintry,bas a greate# hozfor for one thing
thin inothei; it isit'son., roil ask them if they
do not:want to:help: topuOtiown their old mas-
ters, aad they tell you, `goletaod, !mum wetting,
shoot—gun Make*. Meriting Sten&loft; irblie
teen; aglow, be shoot ettfoin we 'sve'llile ; we
breakPot: the ewamrp,Mira, meant. No pea or
Iketch can give you.a Ira/Odes of the.scenee we
sea', and I will not try. : e artists of the New

.York illustrated ikariemigre on the ground tak.
intpketetree, ilftlArltparters QC thi vasegenerally, andeirsrl...4ort.theysbayasy will
be. trueilor We-seine. up tothe
reality; •

^

"Tell the rillettebefise*onetibeijoa,in,illiolti-
gato, if this:ern" in. Ito be Agreed into ,s- erialiglieItAgAinst soy' part.or 'Mir airy, and if we id*
asked 15044fi'eetil to nearshonlder to 2boadii
OA-A0 C‘Criik)itY with. tire, see,o, • eoldbmothel
rayOrnent hqrs may be .-4kIlea ont; , fat•itymey
ofiker, trent the bileiesi tit ' • lowest, wilgtimrs,
up Weir cot '

•

'', 115.- ,o 4 the enriffie.
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VOLUNTEERS.
Among various plans for procuring vol.

outeers, the Instant need of whom every
one underatanda, one ie said to be on foot
which promises, if carried out, to be ofno
small importance. The proposal !staved
on the well-known fact that none of the
leaders ofthe radical party, none of the
prominent abolitionists, have as yet vol-
unteered, either as officers or as privates.
It is said that a few chaplains, and some
surgeons, are „known as belongihg to the
abolithiniat.body-politic, but there are no

' privates-who. are known at ieo4arsnttlijtechais of cid=44wfir*sriiiitols(WebeenAsswltd tiaslo winner. Several con-
*MA'S.matiioofeclititressAlave4onehome to...tailse tolonteerA" iirOPole• , •thenselksiketo lead their SadierstcrtiWbat-cleAelt • **it isielid the great body of
theftbelittortiats, tatcingtheir cue, aides.
Ouse, fie* COtenit: .4*.ares444tteT,lnfi

inrit who have Wisedfrom %Londoeititiok stit.ickll4lo*: ,t 9 -*Or1.10.444. tiCAFe+ lt is nowt =to;
add**thelbigitiortis* leaders, awfwir,
lY AS* WhO havO Made the pet& tierprofn***OA .their peculiar 4°6-
tiwt*jel**N.* that At vt. once
tak***Ktifstiltall tM,thetr Sufi ir*Wiey

I hold* to them Thlißuitrinibolltion.J*loollllllfrfOteml*- 4l.u:,4*•4el2lllP-
g.ty'to-name for thetirttraY. he
titrPickuat Ititetkrifilikthe Which preven

-OW*l44lSt able. .
and It * or- to • call on
thou *itgia-,, "itot It,*OITA-or-4awhole_
count=ry turn at ett:7*-tts ,cler4tytr' and
orator, sriand'ableVAd,plen, who are
.42604004 tftrAr-thiet:i'pertonslintluence
at_once intnthe4s4 not with the voice
alooet hut -with musket ktitand.

It itnnneafiip-ry to into our:reader*.thlif Wello not approve ofcallingon der-
drain to fight. Brit we are free to say
tat there are some who would,bjHouch
*ter soldiers than preachers Of the .go.a
pel ofPeace, and such men we would
gladly see leavethe pulpit, not to return
to it. Their influence is unquestioned:
Iften ofthe leading abolitionists clergy.
men andnratorain and around: ew York
would, Voluisor, not as cdficerk. nor ,asr plains,

surgeons, orother nonisomlia::
tante, but as privates, and call their fellow.:era-to go with them, it is believed that the
present reluctance of the abolitionists to
volunteer would be broken in upon, an&
the able.bodied• men of whole congrega
tions would join• the

•
ranks at once. The

discipline of artilylife would do all of
therri .goo ,d. . The prop6sal is. under con-
sideration, and will probably take theform
of a letter or request to the most promi-
nent men in the radical.connection.--
Journal of Cominerce.
Shan* Practitelii Oregon.

. Ateording to newspaper accounts, the
Melt, election in Oregon was character-
ized by very mean tricks, as it appears
that there was no alternative but to vote
for &certain •ticket, or be denounced as a
traitotand treated..accordingly. Most of
the lands, in that State are held under
What is known as the "Donation Act"-13,yilteterms ofthis act a person.Oho set-
tle& and lived upon 64(},acresiOglecase
might be, for four , couseentiutiytas,s4

_

ernment, confirming-to him the title. Ow-
ing to delays, the patents to many of these

Prlat.#o....Pitiele/ havepotyerbeco issued.
The •oharge is jefrat lirorder 'to Acute the
choice of so:AlltdWAn- candidates, allviii Veld donationdWns.„, but to whom
no patents have yet tieeu,kitstvli :Few as-
surge!, that unless they votedthe. „fer.V;orile
ticket, or abstained from:voting the 'Dem-
ocratic _ticket, they'ehould not only imve
tKcji-,4tents withheill, but Alsotheir lands
should.We inefiicatektp the government.

Tht Onegon,Register of;June 7th, pnh-
lashes n large mount of proof to sustain
thise'allegationa. Among the rest, 'is a
notice given by the federal collector at
Astoria, in which he says:

"Let. every maw who expects a. Donation Pa-
tent' Nem the Government for his land,- he ogre-
ful not to arrarbilaself against that Government
next Monday. • poll books will be eMdenee
against him, ifhe dose.

WHO :ESCAPE DRAVING BY THE U.
S. LAWS.—The following persons are
exempt from enrolment by the, laws
of, the_ United States: Officers judi!
oial andaie6itiveof the GOvernment
of the United States; the members or
both houses of Congress and their re-
speedy() officers, Custom House off,
bore and _their clerks; Inspectors of
Fmports, pilots and marine: s. employ

in the sea service of a .citizen or
inekchariewithin the United States,
Postmasters, ,Assistant Postmasters
and flielr 'clerks; post'offiCers post ri-
ders and stage drivers, in tkacare and
conveyance of the mail of the United
States, ferrymen employed at any
ferry on the poet road and artificers
and workman in the United States
Armories and Arsenals.

TOWING -LAND Aftwars.—On
Ilkiiraday •Ifitit, Deputy Marshals
Sharkey ant:Ficboy ler; accompanied
by Constable 'Baker,' of Lancaster
city,-4irrested John McClone, Justice
of 414 peace, and James•M. Minkel,
both of Marti() township, Lancaster
county-, upon the charge .of having
forged.andand; in thecounterfeit•
ing of a paper purporting to be sign-
ed.-by -Cathainneplilekmftri,., of said
lowaskip, and 44.04 august gut, ;18-..
a"; making:'arppliCat*n: for ,-Viimity

theloset.- of'Conga**yr' of
Marivit. Thity. Werigtaill *'" tax
Ifsitadelph*aishere they fiat li`eieii

beforetsitiod Statea Vommissiow-
.

`-7 Matzteti,Leatterithehearktgit they
NedbotEcoilisriittrdin disfaultuf

.11ot all*Walhe ;ehgge:atsiftte
,ititiSedtatuteeiCourafror the.Nstern
District' oftPensitylvaitia. The
ousel neL.have been driving.an ex.
agave* 'this. line, ier the
V.. States District Atly.-toinstated
thatlae:had had. in'•his 4possession
of over thirty vases of fraud perpe-tritia.blqbe same parties, which in.
volved somir-0000 scres--of Govern.
mintland.
4'Colonel-Tiiomae ~iegle, oflthe107th fegitlat Volun-

teers,:,dikrat Wtikentbn, Va., 'on Tuei:
clayi-inat; Thyt,,Solttnei ,'was native of
York. • t- ty, • =

.

0%r, The peopie Are tilinyng 'that every
nytpr ittppaq.bp,,aent to:lyiesClellan s ince
Nat temnt;batilea-:-.lii,

03oc . the nvm~ier~gre~aE
SIPI,7.4.41#4111(.. It!3well Oen,sentthrpe.wellaittg9, before -the fikittes

took place. WhO will it?--Provi-
dence Post.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Congress during the recent aesbion

appropriated stout eight hundred
millions of dollars, including upwards
of five hundred and sixty millions for
the army, and somewhat less than
one hundred millions for the navy.

Among the nioat important bills
postponed by the House, or remain-
ing unaeted upon,are the following
Providing for the admission of the
State of Western Virginia into the
Union; for the enlargement of the Il-
linois and Michigan canal; -providing
for a uniform system of hatikreitcy;
for the appointmeatof a coon
to aseertaib the Musa incurred by the
*id ottitiovirftVl the appropriation
of their property by s United States
'troops,. the bankruptbill,-and that ap-
propriating-two hundred millions for
the border slave State emancipation
and coloniaitionfriffoues.Ttiefionate took to dttfinite action
upon the House billet* Oitally abolish
the frankingrivilege, ant-to repeal

'all Iss4l allowing 'mileage so as to in-
Ande the intombers of the present.
Corigress.

The Rouse. bill providing for ;thedischigge or trial of State' prisonera
failed in the.Senate.

The Saoret,,,ary:of War, in rosponae
to the risoluti,on of the Itottac, call-
ing for 411 Oridimee which relates to
the,question4bether-anyilneraheror
meixtberk of- Gongrept Wave hadan in.
Wrest in aOoornment oontracti .since
April last, tranetnitted a copy of the
document heretofore gout to the Sen-
ate concerning the arrangeninut be.
tween Setliktmartt and Senator Siii-
MONB, which he earl is all the infor-
mation on the files of that depart=
tnent.

il..mong the last acts sighed 'by the
President itraii one authorizing poet—-
age and other Government stamps**
currency, and prohibiting„bahlw, and
other corporations. from,, hsuing
notes below the denominetton of one
dollar for eirculatiofi:

The President and members of the
Cabinet occupied the VicePresident's
-room at theG'apitol on Wednesday,
attending to public bueinese.

A LINE OrBATTLE

This expression often occurs in rekiri.
ing to the order of troops on the hittle
field, and it is doubtless the opinion of
many that the two armies stand in two
lines; but it •is not-go. .

The army is divided into divisions, and
there are often great gaps between. the
divisions. They are posted in posaiions,
or in commanding places—that is; oh
hills, or in woods, or on the banks of
streams, in places where,they will be test-able to resist or attack the ,enemy. The
divisions are usually so placed 'that theycan Support one another. You can um:
derstand a line ofbattle pretty'well by im-
agining a reghtient here on a hill,another
-down in the valley, a third in a piece of
woods, with-artillery and cavalry placed
is the best positions. If you want to
Make it more real, when you are out- in
the fields or pastures, with the hills all
around, just imagine that the, enemy is
over yonder'l4ll. with ten Thousand men
and twenty pieces of artillery. You are
a General, and have an equal _number.
The enemy will come down that .road,
spread out into:the field, gr creep !hrough
the Weeds and attack _you. You can't,
exactly tell haw many men he • will-send-
on the right, Or how many On-the
or bow. :many on the.leftl, so 'you must-
arrange,your forces to support each oth-er. Then, to shift it, you are to attack

YOu don't -ktio* how, hir_troops
are:arranged, for he keeps theini conceal-
ed as 'he can: You- defift 'want
syytny ofyour men killed, but do wank to,
win a victory. Now there is a chance

•for you to try your skill in planningaline.
ofbattle. You must place your artillery
where it will do the most damage and re-
ceive the least fromthe enemy. You must
move your infantry so that they 'will not
be cut oil by the enemy before- they get
near enough to cut them up in return.—
You see that it iszo small thing to be a
general. These are great responsibilitle%

MARRIAGE AMONG THE CHIVALRY.
lady recently from the South re-

ports the.marriage of Miss Margiret
Howell,,. the sister of Mrs. lefferson
Davis, to George. W. Castle .Lee, of
the Confederate army, eldest, son ofGen. Lee; and.heir- to Arlington, by
the will of =his grandfather Mr. Cas.
tis;

Among other marriages at the
South, are also reported those ofthree
ladies, who were imprisoned in thehouse of Mrs. Greenhovr, i Washing-ton city,hist summer,viz: gigs MarthaLevy;-of Savannah; MissPann,Phil.-
lipsf late of-. Washington, and- (laugh.
ter of the}ton. Mr. ,Phillips. of Ala.htinaa.
White People Obliged to get out of Wag.
ions to ntaktctownfortfegroes; in,-:Gen:
Banks _Division.
The NewAlbany (Indiana) Ledger

a.Union taper, says:—
The following statement of twolml.tilers pf the Thirteenth Indian regi.tnent,'dfseh*arged on account, of disa-tit, and Who Were with the-armyty,e-army

eibitszretrsat, fully - corroborate our
114tteu,kept.... - The. two Fyoung.. menshoe games ace attached to ttleder,. reaPcß46l'e *nil truthful as*itilVishingten'county' or else.i lasi e: We liafe had it in our pos.geasitm ISt soake two weeks,- awaitingxliettlfeposition of Mr:-Voorhees' 'res-

olution'which, having been rejectedby the House, we now lay before our,readers:
"BALM %U NIT, 25."ish,e noderalgned hereby certify that theywere pieriat when the retreat trek placeby tom-inets44. of Oen. Banks frour the:Shenandoah: Nal.ley, in Slate of Virginia, to wit: on thetifAisle, 1862, heinem the time dimikarged
eoldierli from company G, Thirteenth 'RegimentThdinna 'Volunteers.

"There were encamped' with the Un ionarmy, at the dole ,nforesaini, 'about_ twenty-livehundred ingrate, who were. • kindly treated andprorided.thr dryxour amny, and iii theietriat on,seconit of our disability, wetook passage an theVilierninont Wagotae, IMObetoneme Lad proceed-ed for we were ordered by the wagon- maker , to
get oat and let,negrom ride, and we . were madeto dcreo and :were told tiont. the order. etonntedfroze iit°44,tierieril;and, Otoe,t :be iihpied.,„ Mollyofkloilseldiarecomplained' n 'en•rhearliar elf 'thetreemtiotirnaiimid Mtthe onisoianlrefegradu, '6llocean-tit of being compelled by them la:::itplho)i,ty walk, while te negroes were permitted tofillita the 13eieinnentilaibiditis. • 1•‘

- '
i•

•

TB there any eiffelneift•itiededUpon
this statement.?

Gas. HALtECK.—A desptikirAVIS
Corinth, via Louisville, anmeeemm
that Major-General. Halle& Mit Sir-
en up "the immediate command, of
the Army Of the Southwest." Ilitint*
this means we are not at rOvieotAin ,
formed ; but there le arumor Oman
is to go to Washiti atulditeitikO
military movertopt.-on2 there.
McClellan's enemies are exeltblis
the expectation that he is Or
sods that gallant offteen4neerntitifrod
of the Army of the Wit= We
shall see

Tex A.s.ca-taarriktin2.4. ,
—Urnioortably
the Union is not. tri..ls...M .-I*,_.kalk
Wendell. Phillips. -ii. iiriatit
of lesser magnitude. :4 .4044 of
Phillips' je -Eu41.0 -

:-'" 4. :0-: ONWtriNow York radical° '."-
~

*
,

hi 'which. be smite 'ks-tiss .;
traitor And' a distritioniitOraof thiv*,reit*, "TAF-illtY,

_

dginagkoe, '1eff ot*Oln"V-40-11~
test tO break thit :UAW* lflyit'l -11*--
mien. atIti o

_ „.- .n -I- . - •
'

&lb ctl- -est) lii • tir
his Cabinet. policy and delay in 4114
city of Washington." l'hln. to *ls
of the traitor Phillips:

,ii#oo4ignot`of Air. Lintilp.- gilltits
no-Wendell .Phillipa,
no BrEAoy, there ,would ha- ';

,
~,

. -,..JefferionDavis•at the hem A.-•-

hellion flonfederacy. Sec a .
-spawn Of 'abolition. From ftStiApr-
ery disitfilifn ther-Sbittliern:Ailkilllon
has desived itabeingand Alt it4-vjpit.
ity. Had the abolition, traitornihee°
crushed in time, flare I,o4.lliti**-
comity for .waging waregiggi:tottli...-
ern inetrrectionto.day.— '''

oar A strolling fityw.
cork minstrels have
out ofOermany;unde*
-cirennistances.. Fe
nights the wading: 1. tßfi,
to songs and thap**#l,l94: -

-

and wittuated the
pseudo-Africans with'
but when it was diSna'r4l4l4
troupe were white in the dart-into,
and only blacked up for Abe. adtieleilaa.,
the honest _Dutchmen uretliudignati4,
and pressand:people in denoun-
cingthe impostor.* solemnly swum
that the black _cunt& be'rdbbed-
their faces, endthere *anent wallet--
nal negro ariving *eta. TheifAstill..„
islied minstrels were obliged' ttr. pick-
up their corks. banjos andrevtlincied
hastily remove teatimeoth,localiqffor fear of being assisted Ott: ottown
in.a manner Eljoreosa:nOme.
able. „

WVO .ENCOURAGE©'SN
The New York Tribunr,,liji-

ber,- 1860, said :

«the people contig.
uous States shallpretty xe-
solve to secede and- set thernialies;
we think they should do Nb, and that it,
would be most unwise to ttootiLkeiii:
resist such secession by Fedefel*wc47

The same paper called our'us
flag, "a flaunting lie."

Do_ Secretary Seward has recently
been,scending some days, in NeW York
City, in consultation with liading poi
clans. A correspondent ofthe New York
Erpress states that he recently overheard
a conversation ',l2etween, .wirtiry sew-
ard and anotherperson, and-he believed
that Secretary Sewanrirai corriraitioto
the policy ofmaking peace with the Cat-
federates and that this Sisk m
was to prepare and feellbetAto--

HORRIBLE AFFAilit--...tangtW :11kgro
Outrage.4,-.--The Greenburg- of
Wednesday gives the follotlingt-Amenuat
of ahorrible occtirrendefte N!.:esfilluereititai
county : ;

On Wednesday morning two.
Jacob and Reuben Ludficilnre
county, were committed to jail charged
before justice Hunter -of-Wait ,Itileif‘tSn,
with having forcibly outrageVicritanson-of Mrs. MaryAnn Fairlkrik, reiTrW re-speeiable lady, residing irt, fiver '
township, this county..

The facts ofthis ei4e:as :related to us
Are of a most revolting..,patuM.' ' Mr.Faulkneris a market. peddlfiri .tiad, leehome with his horie ancrtftier,-*.jeuelbe,
morning of the day on irbkiiithe out age-

wascommifted.„ Iret4ideclAftittpike, near the .Allegheny 14rs. F.
had retired to `No ,ieittl...hiil*fititit;li6
other persons being aboiiiiihe
About 11 o'clock she ,Was: ra
knocking at the door. Shee*ini4vAsswas there. She wee answered Atcherhusband had net with a.set, and broke his wagon,-.3 :iiik:Wfy
hurt, and had sent histnrse ho*br-,6*".
and to tell her to-put it inthe-pasture.--
She got up-l-put on a' skirt
her frock over her shOuldersioapeadtthedoor ; discovered a horse What'id it ear,
but could see nothineir-the mith.-Irline.
peeling nothing,She tOolitbe hnetsCartfilled him towards the.jetitift„.„4len Aocking around she diScoveret thatlhe honk
had a white spot inhis,Swe,
her husband's had not, and thetakdie,
so, was- not his. -She initrietTsft*..:l* .came aware ofdanger, and dt.erstititg the
reins, ran lOr thelonise, wIVIS two .own.sprang froth-their cones ;smizedime
arms, threw• her violently on lei hackwith her skirt pulled over her 'Am, lion.
fining her arms as in a vieei .pput p_ogo-
ly smothering her, atittwhfteAritda law;
ation, one ofthe fiends IrkasillWl,ll
seri, then held heruntil the.ilagrf
tinted the same outrage, whetrliey,,ltreoffendleft her. As 1100nifIlliteshe went into the house, thork-04and madeher way totheneiggbasVomse,-
where-she told the atnry*,

The:night wasdark4 i
431n.ly teftthat they weteetti. theirwellknown voices;: the none,which sheknew beiNgill*ftinfileberef`the accused, who-livestheroad. Wives several-i

them arrested. • Fier estatigimir,-theiridentiik is strengtheneli*7-thealet Rifthe accused left liest NeNytmxat a h_delhour thatthat`niglit wilythe i -1201.'ries, and had abinetktle, /**house at the hour shechase
to hive been committef„:;:t"L ":t.,77:.*hen the swarms ofalavdt
in the lines afoul. armiektirelit*kiisti4.on the North we shall bavir:,-.
such negre ontrages. •

iVrTheiyalk, of PaOs arkiii*l4y.
eredwith illnatraW4daeardirr eftritonn.cing thattheri iffilVahortly-kft Mvenon the lake atyirisAineinwar dkriati.tieal fete; representing the atite-
tween the Merrimac and Orb' t 'ffoir.


